DISTRICT: Athens City
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction
and Continuity of Services Plan

The Elementary and Secondary School Emergency
Relief 3.0 (ESSER 3.0) Fund under the American
Rescue Plan (ARP) Act of 2021, Public Law 117-2,
enacted on March 11, 2021. ARPA ESSER Funding
provides a total of nearly $122 billion to states
and local educational agencies (LEAs) to help
safely reopen and sustain the safe operation
of schools and address the impact of the
coronavirus pandemic on the nation’s students.
In addition to ARP ESSER Funding, ARP includes
$3 billion for special education, $850 million
for the Outlying Areas, $2.75 billion to support
non-public schools, and additional funding for
homeless children and youth, Tribal educational
agencies, Native Hawaiians, and Alaska Natives.
LEAs must develop and make publicly available a
Safe Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity
of Services Plan that meets the following
requirements within 30 days of receiving ARP
ESSER allocation. If an LEA developed a plan
before ARP was enacted that does not address
the requirements, the LEA must revise its plan no
later than six months after it last reviewed its plan.
All plans must be developed with meaningful
public consultation with stakeholder groups (i.e.,

families, students, teachers, principals, school
and district administrators, school leaders, other
educators, school staff, advocacy organizations
representing student groups). The consultation
process must include an opportunity for input and
meaning consideration of that input. ARP ESSER
plans to be in an understandable and uniform
format; to the extent practicable, written in a
language that parents can understand or, if not
practicable, orally translated; and upon request
by a parent who is an individual with a disability,
provided in an alternative format accessible
to that parent. All plans must be made publicly
available on the LEA’s website and published
on the Tennessee Department of Education’s
(department) website within thirty (30) days.
Please note that LEAs need to update the Safe
Return to In-Person Instruction and Continuity of
Services Plan at least every six months through
September 30, 2023, and must seek public input
on the plan and any revisions, and must take such
input into account. All revisions must include an
explanation and rationale of why the revisions
were made.
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Safe Return to In-Person Instruction

Consultation with Stakeholders

1

Describe how the LEA will, in planning for the use of ARP ESSER funds, engage in meaningful
consultation with stakeholders, including, but not limited to:
i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.
vii.

students;
families;
school and district administrators (including special education administrators); and
teachers, principals, school leaders, other educators, school staff, and their unions.
tribes;
civil rights organizations (including disability rights organizations); and
stakeholders representing the interests of children with disabilities, English learners, children
experiencing homelessness, children and youth in foster care, migratory students, children who are
incarcerated, and other underserved students.

Consultation with Stakeholders:
-Consultation with local health department, Community survey, open office hours, and virtual office
hours were used to engage stakeholders. Stakeholders included students, families, school/district
administrators (including SPED), teachers, principals, school leaders, and school staff. Invitations to
community members were sent via social media outlets and ACS website.
-ACS students,
teachers,
and
are
participating
in a survey
provide
input and
gather
Provide an
overview
ofparents
how the
public
stakeholder
input to
was
considered
in the
development of
information.
Instructional
leaders
then
consult
further
with
stakeholders
to
gather
more
specific
the LEA’s plan for ARP ESSER funds.
feedback relating to the survey.
-Budget
workshopACS
administration
shared
priorities with
school board
and
council ESSER
members
ACS
leadership
team
used
the input from
all stakeholders
to prioritize
needs
forcity
allocating
3.0 and
asked for
further
input and suggestions.
funds.
Strong
consideration
was given to prioritizing those needs that most impact student achievement
-ACS
administration
input
from
special
educationand
department
therapistsAdditionally,
to accommodate
and learning moving sought
forward
for the
health,
well-being,
support ofand
all students.
students
social/emotional
needs.
stakeholders prioritized to ensure equitable services for all students.
-We are in consultation with our family resource officer to gather input from our marginalized
communities.
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3

How did the LEA compile feedback during the open comment period for the ARP Plan?

ACS engaged in meaningful consultation with stakeholders using the following methods:
-Community survey, open office hours, and virtual office hours was used to engage stakeholders.
Invitations were sent via social media outlets and ACS website.
-ACS students, teachers, and parents are participating in a survey to provide input and gather
information. Instructional leaders then consult further with stakeholders to gather more specific
feedback relating to the survey.
How was the input considered during the open comment period time?
-Budget workshop- ACS administration shared priorities with school board and city council members and
asked for further input and suggestions.
District
leaders, principals,
instructional
used
the data collected
from the
and all
-ACS
administration
sought and
input
from specialcoaches
education
department
and therapists
tocommunity
accommodate
stakeholders
to formulate needs.
a spending plan for ESSER 3.0 funds.
students
social/emotional
-We are in consultation with our family resource officer to gather input from our marginalized
communities.
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Safe Return to In-Person Instruction

5

Describe to the extent to which the LEA has adopted policies and a description of any such
policies on each of the following health and safety strategies:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

universal and correct wearing of masks;
physical distancing (e.g., use of cohorts/podding);
hand washing and respiratory etiquette;
cleaning and maintaining healthy facilities,
including improving ventilation;
contact tracing in combination with isolation and quarantine;
diagnostic and screening testing;
efforts to provide vaccinations to educators, other staff, and students, if eligible; and
appropriate accommodations for children with disabilities with respect to health and safety policies.

universal and correct wearing of masks;
-Masks and/or face shields are strongly recommended for staff and students at this time.
-Current plan would be to allow masks and/or face shields per school or entire district and may be
required only for a set range of time.
-Criteria for requiring masks and/or face shields for certain schools includes overall student absences,
staff absences, number of isolated COVID cases in a school, and confirmed and linked COVID cases in a
Continuity
of Services Plan
school.
-Masks
willthe
be available
on buses.
How
LEA will ensure
continuity of services including but not limited to services to address

6

the students’ academic needs, and students’ and staff social, emotional, mental health, and

physical
distancing
(e.g., use
of include
cohorts/podding);
other
needs, which
may
student health and food services.
-Cohort by grade levels, seating charts will be on file for contact tracing.
-Recess oninclude:
playgrounds will continue but with additional hand sanitizing precautions.
Highlights
-Food service plans will be based on intentions to limit student interaction, support social distancing as
much
as possible
cohorts (class
and/orplan
grade
level), increase
handwashing
provisions,
dining
outside
To
ensure
the ACSby
reopening
and reentry
continues
to adhere
to our guiding
principles
of meeting
when
possible.
the social/emotional/academic needs of our community, ACS will engage in regular monitoring of the
-Outside
will be allowed
tothe
attend
at this
time.
However,
school
buildings
may be
plan
and visitors
collect feedback
through
ACS school
districtevents
leadership
team
based
on the
methods
and topics
closed
to
visitors
for
temporary
period
of
time,
unless
a
review
updated
viral
cases
occurs.
below.
-Bus service will continue. Hand sanitizer will be available before students enter the bus and school;
students
may
wear masks.
Deepchanges
cleaning
will occur
on buses
between staffing
routes. Bus
seating charts
will be
-Revisit
the
schedule
and make
based
on student
enrollment,
assignments
and delivery
on
file
for
contact
tracing.
of instruction
-Athens City assess
Schoolsfactors
will follow
state
-Continually
related
to guidelines
operationsfor class size, including teacher: student ratios. Classroom
spaces
vary
in
sizes
throughout
the
district;
therefore, proximity between individuals will vary.
-Daily/weekly monitoring of student/staff attendance
-Schools
will
resume
larger
student
body/parent
meetings, as needed. The district will continue to
-Weekly walk throughs by administrators
monitor the
community
environment
and adjust large rate
gatherings if the mitigating factor is
-Monitor
number
of tech health
log referral
and response/resolution
warranted.
Monitor number/type of referrals to school nurse.
-Depending
on the physical
configuration
theprogress
school's of
entrance,
and
willnext
be met
at the
-Monitor
academic
data as well
as numberofand
Tier II/IIIvisitors
students
toparents
determine
steps
for
front
entrance
of
the
school.
The
school
building
may
be
closed
to
visitors
for
a
temporary
period
of
time.
strengthening instruction.
The opening
closing
of building
visitors
will be reviewed
and updated
based
on viral
cases
and be
-Monitor
the and
number
of referrals
to for
school
and community
resources
to provide
supports
that
cannot
exposures.
provided
in the school setting.
-Gain ongoing feedback from teachers and staff through surveys, weekly PLCs, and faculty meetings.
-Reach out via surveys and focus groups to gain input from families as to how to strengthen the process.
hand washing
andofrespiratory
etiquette.
-Monitor
number
students riding
bus.
-Handwashing
and
sanitization
stations
beDepartment
provided
inofall
buildings.
posters and
Questions
thisnumber
health plan
developed
by will
the US
Education.
-Monitorinthe
of were
students
participating
in
before and
after
school Handwashing
care.
education
on proper data
handwashing
be provided
at school level.
-Review
observation
from bothwill
in person
and virtual/online
lessons.
-Hand
sanitizer
will
be
available
on
buses.
-Report
progress
to
parents
every
4.5
weeks
(mid-term)
with
the
report
card sent to parents at the end of
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each nine-week period. Principals will run reports to
cleaningstudents
and maintaining
healthy
identify
failing 1 or
more facilities,
subjects. Progress reports and grade cards may be accessed in
-Increased deep cleaning will continue in all buildings, schools, and buses.

